
Coming Events 
Practical Bible Study continues this Thursday at 6:30 pm  
5. Worship & Praise 
What do worship and praise mean, why are these important, and how/when do we 
worship/praise 
6. Forgiveness 
What does forgiveness mean (and not mean), why is forgiveness important, and how to 
forgive 
7. Following God 
How does God communicate and how to discern God's voice/leading 
8. Spiritual gifts 
What are they, do you have one or more, and how to use spiritual gifts 
9. Spiritual Warfare 
Who are we fighting, why is there a battle, and how to do spiritual battle or deal with 
demonic 
10. Prophecy 
What is prophecy, who is supposed to prophesy, and how to evaluate prophecy 
11. Healings/Miracles 
Does God still do miraculous things, who does he heal, what if healing doesn't happen, 
and how to pray for healing and move in the miraculous 
12. More Questions 
How to ask further questions and find answers. 
 
Music this week: 
Lord I Need You, Matt Maher, Desert Song – Hillsong United, We Win – Mercy Me 
Music last two weeks: 
Jesus Draw Me Ever Nearer – Keith and Kristyn Getty, Be Still My Soul – Kari Jobe, 
Gratitude – Brandon Lake 
Jesus Lover of My Soul – Passion, Mighty to Save – Laura Story, Only Jesus – Casting 
Crowns 
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                 Announcements                 
           January 28, 2023 

 

Prayer 9 am Sunday 
 

Chronological Bible Reading Plan has started. 
Handouts are in the back or download the Blue 

Letter Bible App 
 

Practical Bible Study: Thursday Nights at 6:30 pm  
See back page for details. 

 
Prayers: Please pray regularly for the people of Cudahy, for 

the police and firefighters, for those in authority, for Tim, 
Rachel and Nikki, and for God’s Kingdom to come.  

 
Food pantry 

If you need food let us know. If you would like to donate, we 
need non-expired shelf stable goods including canned chicken 

and tuna. 
 

Rachel has a car to use 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                    Genesis 
                     Week 39 Chapter 47:27-48:22 

 
Another Way to Worship 
Genesis 12:3 Bless those who bless you. 
John 5:19 Jesus does what he sees the Father do.  
Luke 6:27-28 We are called to bless. 
Romans 12:14 Bless and not curse.  
Genesis 47:27-48:22 
Jacob lives in Egypt for _____ years. (v27-28) 

Jacob knows his family’s ______________ is in Canaan. (v29-31) 

Jacob is about to __________ (v1) 

Joseph comes to ______________. (v2) 

Jacob ________________ the promise. (v3-4) 

Joseph’s sons ________________ the promise and Joseph is made the first 

born. (v5-6) 

_______________ died in Bethlehem. (v7, Jeremiah 31:15, Matt 2:18) 

Jacob, like _______________, is blind. (v8) 

Jacob _____________ to bless Joseph’s sons. (v9) 

Jacob embraces his grandsons and is ___________________ to see them. 

(v10-11) 

Joseph recognizes Jacob’s __________________. (v12) 

Jacob blesses the ___________________ before the older. (v13-14) 

_________________ is from Ephraim. (Numbers 13:8)  

_________________ is from Ephraim. (1 King 11:26) 

Ephraim is the head of the __________________ 10 tribes. (Isaiah 11:13) 

God has been a __________________. (v15) 

The angel who ____________________ from all evil will grow them into 

a multitude (fish). (v16) 

Joseph wants Jacob to _________________ convention. (v17-18) 

Ephraim will _______________ the fullness of the Gentiles. (v19-20, 

Rom 11:25) 

Jacob reminds Joseph to bury him in ___________________. (v21) 

Jacob is given a __________________ inheritance. (v22) 

Summary 

______________ plan keeps moving forward. 

God’s blessing is ____________________.  

God’s blessing is ___________________.  

Jesus is _______________ in Joseph.  

The patriarchs could not ______________ everything. 

God does not need to follow ____________ protocols. 

God, the Shepherd Angel, who redeems from evil, ______________ 

though men.  

Application 

We are facing opposition.  

We have the opportunity to bless others. 

I would like to ask us to fast together unto breakthrough.  

Fasting can be from all food, some foods, some meals, all meals, or from 

other activities or distractions  

The Bible doesn’t explain much of anything about WHY or HOW 

fasting/blessing works – it just says we are supposed to.   

Prayers or responses: _________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 


